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Biblical pqeanta in the church auditorium proper.

The chancel in
om churchea in particular ia devoted to the meam of graca aclusi'f'e17,
IDd it lhould never acrve an:, other purpoee. But pariah-halla will
_,.. Tery well indeed, especialq since moat of them are equipped
with a •taae and other equipment which makes it easier to stage a
dramatic performance. And representations from the great field of
church and miuion hi&to1"7 will certainly be of the greatest value to
all concemed, players oa well 1111 audiences. While wo recognize the
nlue of dramatic performances in tho secular field and would encourage the use of good clean plays of this t;n>o, it would be highly
commendable in many cases if such Biblical plays would take the
place of a great many inferior aecular plays which are now found
in ■ome of our pariah-balls.
P. E. KamKAN!'f.

~rr Edjriftgrunb fftr bie S!e,re tJan brr satisfactio vicaria.
(t}ortftiung.)

Wal. 2, 20: .9n it (t lj r: i ft o Ii i n i dj g e! r: cu a i g t. .8 c r, c n,.
mc
afJcr:
big
nidjt
liin idj, lclicnbig
in mir:
ift ttljr:iftu i ; bcnn luai
idj nun Ielie im tJieifdj, im
Wlauflen lclic idj cl bcil Soljncl GJotte l , ber: midj
9e
Ii Cr, t lj Cl t 11 n b f i dj f c I Ii ft f ii r: mi dj b Cl r: 0 c OCr,
c n.
Bnit groscm madjbrmf
bcl 4,ciianbcl
bcrftcljt
9?amc
bor:an: !llit
Ii lj rift ogcfrcuaiott
icfliin
er idj
S>
Webanfe ift djarafteriftifdj filr:
bie oanae ~eoiogic bcl ~i,oftcII . S>ie unio myatica mar &ei iljm feine
~ljroric,fllofse
fonbern ljerriidjegana
DirUidjfeit: er 1uar
unb gar: einl
mit feinrm ,Oeiianb. So boliftanbig 1uar fein ganarl IBcfen mit (tljrifto
dnl gemorben,
feiner @emeinfdjaft mit bcm ,Oeiianbe teiI,.
bah er frnft
naljm an bcffen ~tcuaioung. ,udjt nut ljatte ct ,Oera unb !Billen
l .ftrcua
baljin
naljmen
ltljrifti au
c bicf ba
ge.fltad)t, ba[s
fidj
unb iljm nadj,.
folgten, fonbern burdj bic @nabe QSottel 1uar el fJei iljm baljin ge,.
fommen, ba[s er bic .ftrcuaioungl
aen fdjmcr
in fidj feI&er fiiljite, bah er:
hlt!nigftrnl cine ~nung babon ljattc,
B el 11>a (tljr:iftul
liebeutete, ba[s
fidj
fiir bie Siinben bcr
l brud
iftgm13cn
ein aljn
Deit baljingegelien
ljatte.
lH
..
Iid)er
Wn
luic in ~ljil. 3, 10. ~eber 0:ljrift, bet burdj
bet Siinbe
fortungeljcurc
lDiiljrenbc
CSeiflfti,riifung bic
.91Zadjt
an fidj felfler
erfaljren ljat, luirb luenigftcnil aum 51:cil einen 5Begriff babon fJe!ommen
fiinnen, IDal bic ffre113igungBquaI fiir ben Stelibedreter bet oanacn
muhfc.
6iinbemeit &ebeuten
60 biillig ift bcr WpojtcI in bic GJcmeinfdjaft mit (tljr:ifto auf,.
gegangen, fo oanaiidj ljat er ficlj im GJiaulien mit iljm bcreinigt unb
gleid)fam mit iijm ibentifiaiert, bah er fogar cl magen fonnte au fdjrei,.
&en: .8 c &e n b i g a r, c t Ii i n n i dj t m e ij r i dj. Slal eigentlidje,
bal ll>aljre,
bal
.8clien, bail ct in fidj feI&er fanb, ll>ar in !einer:
geiftiidjc
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t>cr 64rt"1nanb fllr ble S!clre 111n lier 1&tllfac:Uo Ykarla.

Oinfidjt fcin cigcnel. IBic <rOriftul aufctftanben ift bon bem ~
butdJ bic Ocrtlidjfcit
alf bel6,IBattrl, Dtom. 4, o fonnte audj ber ~
in bcm ncucn 1!c&cn fcincl Ocifanbel ll>Clnbcln, tRom. 8, 10. 3n ilm
h>ar Ciljriftul nun fcfJcnbig, unb a1uar fo fcbcnbig unb !tiiftig, bq ct
ljicr faocn fonnte, bJal er fl>iitcr im lpljifii,i,erfJrief in fo tuunbcrfdjimen
J!Borten aul brildt: i1,oi 1'o t iJ• Xe101"1l,. JUgl. Dtom. 6, 10; ftol.1, 1'1.
5Dicfer Webnnfc luirb nun ci,cieoctifdj IUcitcr
1 aulgcfilljrt unb et•
i>enn 1un idj nun Tc6c im fflcifdj. !i>ie
lpartifet
.e. fte1t
cmi,ljntifdj: fcitbcm bcr &1>oftct bic erfnljrung gcmndjt ljat, bah er mit
gcfrcuaiot ift,litljrifto
fcitbcm er bicfcB ffrcuaeBtobel unb fcincr tJolem
burdj fcine GJemcinfdjnft mit (tljrifto tcilljnftig geluorben ift. l!r f,efqt
je(Jt, luiiljrenb er nodj in biefer ftcr6Tidjen ~iittc2 luoljnt (bgf. Star.
10, 8) feincr auueren 6einB1ucife nndj, bicfeB 1uunbeware 1!cfJen; d
ift iljm mitgc.tcilt nnb gcjdjcnft
n luorbcn. SD -6 fommt im niidjften Steil
bel JllcrfBcl amn Wu brucf in ber Jllornnftcllunol bc
tnomenl:
~at
QJ In r; c 11 Tcbc idj cB bcJ <5oljne
.l mer
GJotfc.B
GJTaufJc an ctijrijtum
ljnt biefen 1Uunbcr6nrcn ,8ujtanb a111ucgc t,gc6rndj
cnn
ljat
bicfcl einaiQ•
nil
gcfdjnffcn. 5D
bicfcr GJlaubc ift nicljt cin fides
informis, fonbcrn ift bic GJcluifiljcit, bnfi (tljrifhil in jcbem ~riftm
Wcftnrt gcluinnt. 5Dicfer GJTauJ;cB 6rinot bn ncuc geiftlicljc 1!cfJen in
bnB ~eraBB
bcMcnfdjcn;
ift
er
bn C!JTcmcnt, in bcm ficlj bnl neuc
1!c6en 6clucgt.
1!utljcr: ,.5Dnrum foll
rcdjt
mnn bom @Tnn6cn
fcljrcn, niimlidj alfo,
bnu bu burdj bcnfcI6cn mit G:ljrifto nlfo bcrbunbcu luerbcft, bnh nul bit f
unb iljm o bicI all c inc q,lcrfon 1ucrbc, lucldjc fidj uoncinanber ear
nidjt fdjcibcn nodj
fnffc, fonbcrn <njrifto immerbnr anljnngc unb
mit nilcr ffrcubigfcit gctrojt
i fngcn mogc: '\) dj r, n G: 1j rift II B; nidjt
i,etjonTidj,fonbetn G:ljrijti GJcrcdjtigfcit,
1!cbcn unb nilei, IUCll er
B
ljat, ift mcin cioen; unb G:ljrijtuB 1uicbcru111 nudj fnoc: ~clj bin bicfer
armc 6ilnbcr; bn ift, nT(c j cine 6ilnbc unb ~ ob finb meinc 6iinbe
1mb mcin St'ob, fintemnr er burdj bcn GJfoubcn nn mir ljnngt unb id) an
iljm, luic ~nuful f1>ridjt
. CSi,lj 5, 30: ,m3ir finb GJiicber uon ~rifti 1!ci&,
uon fcinem ffTcifdj unb uon fcincm GJcbcinc', fo bn{J bicfer @Iau&c midj
ljiirtcr ucr6inbct mit <Iljrifto bcnn irgcnbcin (!Jljcmnnn
mit f
cinem ~~c•
luci6c Ucrbunbcn lucrbcn mag. <5o folI beam ~ljtiftul unb mcin ale•
luiffcn c i n ftudjen 311fnm
lucrbcn,
men
bnfJ idj '!uecn
nidjtB nnbereB uor
fJeljnrtc bc1111 ~0:fmnbel
G:ljrijtum,
l
bcn GJcfrcuaigtcn, bcr luicbct nufctftan•
bcn
Wu gnbc
GJnfnterbticfB 1!nt1jcrl, 87 f.)
'!flcr cfJcn bicfcrfiiljrt
@cbnnfc
aur ftlimni bcl 6n(Jcl:
b er midj
oeiicIJt ljnt unb fidj fclbcr fiir midj bargcgcbcn. !Cul
bcr 1!icfJc ,<Bottcl
l ~cifnnb
, f1>caififdj bc
cB ift bic gro[sc ,ecifltat cntftanbcn unb inl !I>afcin gctrctcn, ~olj. 3, 16. @an3 bcfonberl IUidjtig
aber ift bie Wn1Ucnb11ng ber ~eifJfJotfcljaft unb bcr ,ecifltaffaclje auf bie
ctfte lpctfon
l ~era
6inourariB,
rcdjt
luoburdj fo
bn
be fcligmadjenben
CISfaubenl
IUirb. Cfl ift bcrfclbc QJcbnnfc, bcn S1d~ct in fo
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~ z : IBeife in fdnez: WUIIegung bel atoeiten Wdi!ell aum i£ul,.
bz:w! a ~ t ~- i)et CBtaufJe bel CDjtiften mufs bie ,Odlltat CDjtifti
au fdnem qffufiben CEigentum
madjen,
fie auf fidj antuenben unb bamuf
trauen unb fJauen. !Jluz: fo ift bet GSfaube tuiz:ffidj Sdea Tivem unb
'fi't'lilca. i)enn bann crgrci~ ez: mit baller .Subcrfidjt bie IBaljr~it:
unb fidj fcUft filr midj batgcgc&en ljat. i>ie i!idle
qrifti fanb in fcincm ftcllbcrtretenben Oi,fet am .ftrcua iljren ,Oolje"
jebcr
'6cfteljt barin, baf,
QJfiiufJige
i,untt, unb bal IBcfen bcl @rau'6cnl
fidj anhJcnbet, afl fei ct bal cinaigc
cl auf biefel IBer!
Cfljdt bicfer ,Ocifanbllic'6c. S)al ift bic f8otfdjaft, bic jebcr tualjre
,rebiger bel l!bangcliuml oljnc <!rmiibung
unb feljrcn muf,,
cin"
fiit
gcfcvt, OJcnugtuung
niimlidj baf, bic ftcllbcrtrctcnbc
hJic
jebcn
adnen ti:iiinber inl !!Bed
1 !-tim. 1, 15, jcbcm cinaeinen 6iinbet nadj
auerteirt tuerbcn foll, fo bau ct
OJottcl !!Sort fJcftimmt unb ber"
frauenlboll fagcn
S1l i r finb m c inc 6ilnben berge'6cn. ..~dj
'6in llei <Bott in OJnabcn burdj ~rifti mrut unb !-lob."
1Mljct: .. !!Bal finb allct ljciiigen !JliirttJrct i!eibcn, ja aller OJe,.
Tjorfam unb S)icnft allct Tjciiigcn
fiitf
IicfJcn
ljat<!ngcf gcgen bicfen C5oljn OJottel,
ber bidj gelicfJt unb fidj croft
bidj gcgc'6cn
in bcn fdjmiiljlidjcn
~b am strcua unb affba fcin nUcrtcuctftcl mrut nidjt fiit bcinc OJc,.
redjtigtcit, fonbctn f ii t b ci 11 C (5 ii n b C 11 bcrgoffcn ¥ mcnn tucn
mcint er bnmit, bn ct fnot • f ii t 111 i dj ''l l!it mm alfo fagcn: ~ dj
b c rf o t n c t u n b b c r b a m m t c r 6 ii n b ct fJin ban bcm 6oljnc bah
gcliclict
Glottel
nlfo
luorbcn,
ct fidj fcroft fiit midj gcgcfJcn ljat. !Bo
biefct OJfau[Jc an (njrifhtm tuiitc gcTcljrt tuorbcn, fo ljiittc ct aUcn
Icidjt mntum
lucljtcn
eertcn onna
fiinncn.
age idj o~ unb bicf, cl
fei !ein flcffcrct abet gcluiffcrct !Rat obcr !!Beg, bcn
au !Rotten
hJcljrcn,
bmn baf, aUcin bicfcr Wrtilcl ban bcr @crcdjtigfcit, fo man in (tljrifto
Tjat, rcdjt unb luoljI gcTcljrt luerbc. m!cnn man ben bcrforcniftljat, fo
ti fdjon unmoglidj, bnf, man cincm ~uhtm abet !Rotterei 11>eljrcn
fiinnc." (L c., 95 f.)
<!i,lj. IS, 2: 11 n b IU an b c It in [bet] 1! i efJ c , g lei dj tu ie
audj <iljtiftul uni gclicfJt ljat unb fidj fclbft filr uni
bargcgcfJcn, aur @afJc unb Opfer <Batte, aum muft
II er 1H c r, Ii dj tc i t.
mer Wi,oftcl relict ljier ban ben Wlcdmnfcn
bet lualjrcn (Bottcl"
finber, Ilic
9ladjfofget unb 9ladjnljmct @ottcl finb. i)iefc
djaft @ottcl fiiljrt
Jladjfolgetf
unaulfJfcifJlidj bn311, baf, bie (tljriften fidj
fletuegen, baf, fie lunnbcfn, in b c t 1! i c r, c , bnf, fie fidj nadj bem @ottel
,rinaii, bet 1?ie'6c
in (tljrifto ridjten, baf, fie babutdj iljt ganaeJ
1?eflen fJeeinfluffcn unb normiercn Inffcn. !!Benn ein ber
SJlcnfdj,
fidj
ncnnt, bet bnl tacfcnntnil
(tljrifto
au
in fcinem SJlunbe
b
filljrt, nidjt nadj bcm l!iicmi,cI
lic'6eboUcn Cllefinnung
belt, fein ennael 1?elicn nidjt banndj einridjtd, bann ift ct nidjt ein
jtinb GJottel im boUcn 6innc bci !!Bodi.
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!l>llpofltlonrn lier Illelier
crJe C111an1rtlrnrelte

S'1tolHIUnfmq.

!Jlit fflJficljt &etont ba&ei bet WpoftcI bal ljoljc 3J)eaI, bell aJim
qtiftcn botfdj11Jelicn mufs: luic audj liUjttftul uni gdhH
lj a t. !ilal ift bal CE&cmpcT, luonadj 111b: qrlften uni ticljtm, 111ona4
hrit unfcrc 1!iwe aulproliicrcn fallen: oIc i dj lu i c qrijtul uni ae•
Iiclit ljat. <! Ii c n f o IUic ct uni gcTiclit ljat, fo follcn IUit i!ielie fllien.
IBgT. ~olj. 16, 12. S)icfc 1!iclic fallen IUit nidjt nut ancdcnnm, fonkrn
luit fallen bat in 111 an b c In, luit falien unfct oanacl 1!e&en ~
im WuOillicn bicfct 1!iclic.
ltnb luic bet (;ciTanb in fcincn ffllfdjicblrcbcn, ~olj. 115, audj ae•
rabc fcine (;ingalic filt bic !Dlcnfdjcn aTl mcifpicT file unfcrc 1!ielic ljin•
gcftcllt ljnt, falfilljrt
mbotuni
bet WpoftcI
bicfc 1;cmi,cT
bie Wugen, l1lmn
ct
ljinlucift, bafs bic 1!iclic lr(jrifti iljrc ljodjftc IBetiitiauna ae•
funbcn ljat barin, b a fs ct f i dj f c lb ct f ii t u n I bat g ea ebe n
lj at in 1!cibcn unb !tab.f ljat
<!t
fidj o bargcgclicn unb gcopfcrt fcinem
ljimmiifdjcn IBatct, bcm gto{Jcn, gcrcdjtcn unb ljciiigcn <Bott. 60 ifl
ct bic grofsc Opfcrgnlic fiir bie mJcTt gc1uorbcn, bal cinige, udjte
<SdjTctdjtopfct ((;clir. 10, 5;
40, 7); ofl nTI IUranbopfcr abet all
6ilnbopfct gcbndjt, ift nidjt au cntfdjcibcn. <!t
ift nidjt
nut bcr orohe
eoljepricftcr, bet ljanbeTnb auftritt, fonbcrn ct ift auoTcidj
l a audj 11a1
Opfer, ba ur tllctjoljmmg bet !lBcTt bnrgcflradjt IDirb. Unb ba&ri
Iicgt bic mctonuno auf bcn mJodcn f ii t u n I. 6cin Opfer 11Jurbe
geliradjt an unferct Stott, unb bic stntfadjc bet 6telll,ertrctuno Iirgt
nidjt nut in bet qlrapofition fnrie, fonbcrn iu bem gm13en 8ufammen•
ljang. (tljriftul ljat fidj feT6ct fiit uni InT <SdjTadjtopfct baljingegd1cn
in i!ciben unb stab unb ljat fo 1mfcrc <!diifung bcluirft. S)al ift bet
QJrunbgcbanfc bet cbangeTijdjcn f!Jcrfiinbigung.
!p. <!. a.

,r.

~ii~ofitionen iiJ;er bie erfte uon ber <$lJnobaffonferen3
angenommene @bangdienreiije.
<frftcr Sonntag bcl !lbllc11tl.
IDln ttlj. 11, 25-80.

~(!:full Wdj, !Dal finb luit oljnc ~ <!fmnl !lBal ljiittc bal bett
gangenc .ffirdjenjaljt geliradjt oljnc ~ CSfmn I !lBic ungiilcflidj mllfsten
IUit uni an
bet 6dj11Jellc
l cinc neucn $lirdjenjaljrel fiiljien, IUcnn ~(!ful
nidjt mit uni gcljen
luolltcl
2!Dlof. 83, 16. ~ n unfcrm <!IJClngciium
fptidjt ~<fful au uni , Tabet uni cin, au iljm au fonnnen, mit iljm au
gcljcn. ma1 luollcn tuit tun.
IJlit 3<ffu lDolm mir gctroft ncuc
inl stir"cnJalr ehdrctea.
1. !Jiit iljm tuoIIcn 11Jir <Bott banfcn, bafs er fein
lhanoetium bcn llnmiinbigcn offcnliatt ljat.
2. IJ C i i lj m lu O [[ C n ID i t 11 n I (! t q U i c! U n g lj Ole n.
8. lion iljm luoTicn luit un B fcin ~ odj aufhgcn
Iaff cn.
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